
SERVICES
Prequen- Wave-

gies lengths G erlRegional agreements.

ke/s In Allocation jEuropean Region Other Regions

366-M38 822-779 ()Direction-finding.
()Mobile subject to nlot troubling Direction-
finding. Coast stations i.sing B3 waves excluded

385-400 779-750 jNot open tcpubliejMobile.

400-46o 750-e52 Mobile.

460-4Q5 652--619 Mobile AI and' A2 only.

4&5-515 1-53 Mobile
(7) (dîstress, calling, etc.).

515.550 583545 Not open te public correspondence Ai and A2
(8) only.

545-20D (a) I3roadcasting.
(b) Wave o! 1,364 kc/s (220 n) Al, A2 and B for

mobile services exclusively (10).

(a) Fixed.
i(b)MobileAl and
A2 only.

MobileAl, f(12)
A2, A3.

1,630-1,670
(184-0-179-6)
Maritime
mobile call- (1

(A3 ounly).

1,670-1,715
(1 79 -t-174-90).

Maritime mobi)(
(A3 only).

(a) Fixed.
(b) Mobile.

The wave o! 500 ko/s (600 ms) ia the international cafing and distresa
*The use of this wave is defined in Articles 19, 22 and 30.

iThe European Administrations wlll agi'ee among thensselves toplà0e
band from 540 tos550kc/s (556 to 545m) bracsigsaio.ýh cb
i of heir geographica1 position, will flot trouble either mobile services in
Dmd frons 485 to 515 ko/s (619 to 583 m)or services not open to public
IPoxidence ln the band frons 515 to 550 kc/s (583 to 545 tu).

<)uthe.a.ther hand, the services ual open 10 publie correspaudence will b.e
ua ot t interfere vibli reception from broadcasting stations thus

5(1 wlthin the limita of the national territory of these broadcasting
ns.

Mobile services may use the band from 550 to 1,300 ko/s (545 to 231 mn)
'Iton that they do flot intiere with the services o! a country which
hi. Rame band excluslvely for bro.dcasling.

>On the frequency of 1 ,364 kc/s (220 in), waves5 of type B are forbidden
>S116 Parn. and11 I .. , 10ocal5(150, in all regloiii where their use is capable
ýý$'WI- with broadcaating. In the North Anerican region. however,
'vesO of type Ai are authorized during these houri.
) Thse frequenoy af 1,650 ko/s (182 in) in a calng wave for the mobile

AlPoeservice with 1jhip stations of low powr. This osiling wavei
blgMr uad the date on whloh it shal ~e obligatory for euh8

1,500-1,715
(11)
(14)

I I -

200-174-9


